Urban Design and the American Workplace

• What happened to cities as America industrialized?
• What were nineteenth century and early twentieth century housing and workplace reformers trying to reform?
• Do we still have company towns?
THE THRIVING CITY OF EDEN, AS IT APPEARED ON PAPER.
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COTTAGES:
A - FIRST ROW
B - MIDDLE ROW
C - THIRD ROW
U/COURTS
TIME TABLE
1868.
OF THE LOWELL MILLS,
Arranged to make the working time 66 hours per week. The
STANDARD TIME will be marked at noon by the BELL of the
MERRIMACK MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>6:00 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commence Work</td>
<td>6:30 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner</td>
<td>12:00 M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commence Work, after Dinner</td>
<td>12:15 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stop Work, except on Saturday Evenings</td>
<td>6:30 P.M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BELLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Morning Bells</th>
<th>Dinner Bells</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Bell</td>
<td>Ring Out, 12:00 M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Bell</td>
<td>Ring In, 12:55 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Bell</td>
<td>4:30 A.M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Evening Bells

Ring Out, 6:30 P.M. Except on Saturday Evenings.

SATURDAY EVENING BELL, 5 P.M.

YARD GATES will be opened at the first stroke of the bells for entering or
leaving the Mills.

Speed Gates commence rotating three minutes before commencing work.
THE LOWELL OFFERING:
A REPOSITORY
OF
ORIGINAL ARTICLES ON VARIOUS SUBJECTS,
WRITTEN
BY FACTORY OPERATIVES.

"Pull envy a gown of parent ray serene,
The dark, unfathomed caves of ocean bear;
Pull envy a flower is born to blush unseen,
And wave its sweetness on the brisk air."

No. 1. Price 6 cents.

This number wholly written
by females employed in the mills.
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THE GARY LAND COMPANY

OFFICE FOR OFFICE BUILDING, NORTH BROADWAY

THE GARY LAND COMPANY

Advertisement for land in Gary, Indiana. Developed by U.S. Steel, Gary was an attempt to avoid the mistakes of Pullman. Grid iron planning and densely packed housing was intended to eliminate the amenities for which Pullman was famous.